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baCKGRoUnD

The anti-DFS70 antibodies were first described by Ochs et al in 1994 who has shown in 
immu�noflu�orescence on HEp-2 cells a dense granu�lar staining in interphase nu�clei and 
mitotic chromosomes condensed giving the name of DFS to Dense Fine Speckles (fig 1). In 
immu�noblotting, these antibodies react with an approximately 70 kDa, hence its name of 
DFS70. Finally, the patient seru�m was u�sed to screen a cDNA expression library of a cell 
line of bladder cancer leading to isolate a gene encoding a protein whose sequ�ence is 
identical to the transcription coactivator p75, also described as the Lens Epitheliu�m p75-
Derived Growth Factor (LEDGF/p75) (fig 2).

Cu�rrently, this protein is involved in many pathological processes withou�t being specific for 
a disease. The higher prevalence of anti DFS70 has been described in patients with Vogt- 
Harada syndrome (66.7%) and atopic dermatitis (30%) followed by apparently healthy 
su�bjects (10%) while the prevalence of diseases chronic systemic rheu�matic significantly 
lower (2-3%).

obJeCtiVe

To evalu�ate the follow-u�p of the DFS70 fou�nd in Indirect Immu�no-Flu�orescence (IIF) 
over a 5.5-year period by a retrospective stu�dy, and the possible relationship with other 
au�to-immu�ne diseases.

MetHoDS

From Janu�ary 1, 2008 to October 1, 2013, we analyzed 49630 antinu�clear antibodies in IIF. 
441 samples were DFS70 positive (titer cu�t off 1/320) (0.9%) representing 279 patients 
and resu�lts were qu�antified by Elisa (MBL, Japon). 

ReSULtS

We evalu�ated the titer of the IIF of patients who came between 3 to 13 times (35% of 
samples). The titer is qu�iet stable in time, and less vary (fig 3). The dilu�tion was qu�iet high 
(60% at titer 1/1280) (fig 4).
Among the aspects of IIF, we performed ENA in 228 cases, 217 were tested for nu�cleo-
some/ histone au�toantibodies, and 49 for DNA (fig 5).
In 62% of cases, other au�toantibodies were prescribed (as rheu�matoid factors, or transglu�-
taminase antibodies ...). All were negative, except a few cases for the rheu�matoid factors 
(1,6 to 2.5%) and for CCP (5.1%). 
The follow-u�p of patients shows that 18.6% of patients realize the same analysis du�ring 
years after anti-DFS70 detection. Some have been controlled u�ntil 13 times (fig 6).

Fig. 3 : titer of DFS 70 over time in 8 patients (elisa) 
Fig. 5 : association of DFS70 antibodies with others antibodies prescribed in the same time 

ConCLUSionS 

The DFS70 pattern tended to appear at high titer and to be stable over years. Moreover, this pattern was 
not associated with other au�to-antibodies. This antibody is not described associated with SARD so the 
repeated analyzes can be discu�ssed bu�t as au�toantibodies are typically present many years before a dia-
gnosis of immu�ne disease, a clinical follow-u�p of these patients is necessary.

PWWP  NLS At hook IBD

titer 1/320 1/640 1/1280 1/2560 51/120

n 13 157 297 30 1

numbers of patients 208 39 14 7 3 3 2 1 2

following of the patients 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 10 13

Fig. 2 : Structure of DFS70-LeDGF/p75 

Fig. 4 : titers of anti-DFS70 in iiF 

Fig. 6 : Medical following of patients 

Fig. 1 : Staining of DFS70 in iiF

Associated antibodies % of positivity Associated antibodies % of positivity Associated antibodies % of positivity

ANCA 0 Anti-GH Ab 0 Anti-Nucleosome / His- 0

anti Ovary Ab 0 Anti-Gliadin Ab 0 Anti-Parietal Cells 0

Anti Pituitary Ab 0 Anti-IA2 Ab 0 Anti-Prolactine Ab 0

Anti-AChol. R. Ab 0 Anti-Insulin Ab 0 Anti-Skin Ab 0

Anti-actin Ab 0 Anti-Intrinsic Factor Ab 0 Anti-ttG Ab 0

Anti-Adrenal Ab 0 Anti-Kydney Ab 0 Anti-VGCC Ab 0

Anti-CCP Ab 5,1 (5/98) Anti-LC1 Ab 0 Antiphospholipid Sd 0

Anti-DNA Ab 1,4 Anti-LKM Ab 0 ASCA 0

Anti-ENA Ab 0,0 Anti-striated muscle Ab 0 Rhumatoid Factor IgA 1,7 (2/ 120)

Anti-GADII Ab 0 Anti-MusK Ab 0 Rhumatoid Factor IgM 2,5 (3 /119)

Anti-Ganglioside Ab 0 Anti-Myelin Ab 0 tRAK 0


